
主阿！我們謙卑來到你面前，為到油麻地區禱告，

我們承認已經沒有任何一個方法能夠讓疫情停止，

我們已經去到精疲力盡的地步，主唯有你能幫助。

這片土地上住了許多困苦、貧窮、傷心、流離失所

的人，他們內心不停呼喊！誰能幫助我們呢？惟你

是全能的主，是我們的阿爸父！求你的醫治拯救降

臨，用你的愛撫平他們心裡的恐懼、不安、使他們

重新有盼望。

主阿！求你的真光照耀並進入油麻地區，挪去居民

的帕子，好讓他們的眼睛明亮，能夠看見這真光，

使他們離開黑暗進入光明國度，成為你的兒女！

主阿！願我們的禱告如香陳列在你面前，為我們打

開天窗，使你榮耀傾倒在油麻地全地，奉主耶穌基

督的名禱告，阿們！

14天同心守望油麻地
25/1/2021 第一天



Oh, Lord! We come to you humbly and pray for the Yau

Ma Tei district. We admit that there is no way to stop

the epidemic and we have gone to the point that we are

fully exhausted. 

Lord! It's only you can help. Many people who are living

here are in distress, poverty, sadness, and homeless.

Their hearts keep on crying out, "Who can help us?!" It's

only you, Almighty Lord, our Abba (Father)! We pray for

your healing and salvation, and your love to soothe the

fear and anxiety of the residents, so that they can

regain hope in their hearts.

Lord Please let your true light shine and enter the Yau

Ma Tei district. To remove the veil of the residents, and

make their eyes open and be able to see your light, so

that they will leave the darkness, enter the kingdom of

light and become your children!

Lord! May our prayers be ordered before you like a

sweet smell. Please open the windows of heaven for us,

and pour out your glory all over Yau Ma Tei. We pray in

the name of Jesus Christ, Amen!

25/1/2021 Day 1

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



主耶穌我們來到你面前，為著油麻地這個地區去認

罪祈禱，這區充滿黃、賭、毒的罪行，傷透神你的

心，我求主赦免我們、憐憫我們，用你的寶血潔淨

我們的罪，請求伸出大能的膀臂遮蓋保護這區。

整區面對新冠疫情，居民心裡充滿懼怕，沒有什麼

可以信靠，主請你親臨到當中掌管這區，你坐著為

王，差派聖靈成為他們的安慰，羔羊的寶血成為他

們的保護，主的愛是揀選他們的，他們是被接納

的。

宣告油麻地這區是被主所愛保護，叫一切的病毒都

要離開，恐懼要被除滅，平安臨到每個居民心中，

祈禱是奉主名求，阿門！

14天同心守望油麻地
26/1/2021 第二天



Lord Jesus, we came to you to confess the sins of   Yau

Ma Tei. It is a district that is full of the crimes of

pornography, gambling, and drug trade which break your

heart. I beg you, Lord to forgive us, have mercy on us,

and cleanse our sins with your precious blood. Please

cover and protect this area with your strong stretched-

out arm. 

In facing the epidemic, the residents here are full of

fear and have nothing to rely on. Lord! We invite you to

come and take charge of the whole area. You reign and

be the King. Let the Holy Spirit be their comfort and

the precious blood of the Lamb be their protection.

They are chosen by the love of the Lord and they are

accepted. 

We declare that   Yau Ma Tei is loved and protected by

the Lord. All the viruses have to leave, fear will be

eliminated, and peace will come to the hearts of every

resident. Prayer is in the name of the Lord, Amen!

26/1/2021 Day 2

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



慈愛的天父：

你曾應許 “倘有禍患臨到我們，或刀兵災殃，或瘟
疫饑荒，我們在急難的時候，站在這殿前向你呼

求，你必垂聽而拯救，因為你的名在這殿裡。”

（代下20：9）

我們這些稱為你名下的人，為油麻地這地向你舉手

禱告，願你因你名的緣故憐憫眾人，賜下智慧的

心，讓油麻地的居民在你面前自卑回轉，你就除去

他們的狂妄、愚昧和悖逆的心，在這災難來臨的時

候，我們向你呼求，願你在天上垂聽。求你赦免油

麻地這地從古至今一切的罪及做了你所憎惡的事，

如拜偶像、行巫術、交鬼、黃、賭、毒等。求你的

臉光照這地，使他們回轉，向你認罪悔改。

我們奉耶穌的名宣告，你是香港的神，是油麻地的

主，油麻地是屬於你的、是救贖你的地方，你愛油

麻地的每一個的人，每一個人也是屬於耶穌的，宣

告因著耶穌的寶血他們已蒙救贖。

14天同心守望油麻地
27/1/2021 第三天

p.1



父神啊！你是一位滿有憐憫、有恩典、有豐盛慈愛

的神，願你的愛和真光進入每一個居民的心中，讓

他們在這充滿恐懼與不安的日子，經歷從你而來平

安和安穩，除去他們一切的恐懼、哀愁，讓他們看

到你是賜給他們盼望的神。

父神啊！求你止息瘟疫，阻止疫情蔓延擴散，求你

恩待油麻地，求你醫治患病的每一個居民，拯救他

們的生命，更拯救他們的靈魂。求你憐憫、醫治、

復興這地，讓油麻地成為你榮耀的居所！

神啊！我們感謝你賜下應許給你的兒女們，不讓瘟

疫病毒臨近我們，使我們不懼怕災難的來臨，更加

同心合意為這地守望禱告，祈求主讓災難儘快過

去。

奉主耶穌基督得勝的名禱告！阿們！

14天同心守望油麻地
27/1/2021 第三天

p.2



Merciful Father: You have promised, " If evil comes on us,

the sword, or punishment, or disease, or need of food, we

will come to this house and to you, (for your name is in

this house,) crying to you in our trouble, and you will give

us salvation in answer to our cry. "(2 Chronicles 20:9)

Those of us who are named by your name raise up our

hands to pray for Yau Ma Tei. May you have mercy on the

residents here because of your name, and give them wise

hearts to turn back to you humbly. Then, you will remove

their hearts of arrogance, ignorance and rebellion. In this

disaster, we cry to you, Lord, may you hear from heaven.

Please forgive all the sins and disgusting things that they

have done in Yau Ma Tei since ancient times, such as

idolatry, making use of wonder-work and spirits, doing

porn business, gambling, drugs trade, etc. Lord, may the

light of your face shine on this land, make them turn back

to repent and confess their sins to you.

We declare in the name of Jesus that you are the God of

Hong Kong and the Lord of Yau Ma Tei. You redeem it and

it belongs to you. You love everyone in Yau Ma Tei and

everyone is belonged to you. We proclaim that they have

been redeemed because of the precious blood of Jesus.

27/1/2021 Day 3

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei

p.1



Father God! You are a God full of mercy, grace and  love.

May your love and true light enter the hearts of every

resident, and let them experience your peace and

stability in these fearful and anxious days. Please

remove all their fears and sorrows, and let them see

that You are the God who gives them hope.

Father God! Please stop the plague and the spread of the

epidemic. Please be kind to Yau Ma Tei. Please heal those

who are sick and save their lives and their souls. Please

heal, restore and have mercy on this land, and make Yau

Ma Tei be the resting place of your glory!   Lord! We are

grateful for your promise that you will keep us safe from

plague and disease, so that we are not afraid of disaster.

Instead, we all pray in one mind for this place, and pray

that the Lord will let the disaster pass as soon as

possible.

We pray in the triumphant name of the Lord Jesus

Christ! Amen!

27/1/2021 Day 3

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei

p.2





Lord Jesus, we declare in your name that you are the Lord of the

earth, and also the Lord of Yau Ma Tei! Lord, we have seen that

many residents here are in distress because of the epidemic. In

particular, many of the sub-divided households living here are

facing unemployment, unstable jobs, and great economic

pressure! We pray for the residents and beg you Lord to give

them your peace which is deeper than all knowledge, and have

your mercy on those who are in distress so that they can

experience your supply and abundance!

Oh, God! There are many ethnic minorities living in Yau Ma Tei.

Due to the language barriers, some of them may feel

uncomfortable and inconvenient because of the ignorance of the

latest information about the epidemic. We beg you Lord to raise

up the churches as their good neighbors, to overcome the

difficulties with them, and bring the good gospel into their

communities.

We also ask you Lord to stop the spread of the epidemic in the

Yau Ma Tei. May your healing come to those who are infected, let

them recover quickly, and be able to return homes to meet their

family members during the Lunar New Year.

We pray in Jesus' name. Amen!

28/1/2021 Day 4 

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



主阿！你是光！我們要讚美你！

主阿！我們歡迎你的光，進入油麻地的幽暗之

處，驅走黑暗。我們又歡迎你的光，照進油麻

地各個家庭之中，叫一切居於油麻地的，無論

是本地人、是寄居的、是華人、是少數族裔人

士，都能因著你的光，心生盼望！

主阿！但願油麻地就像外邦人見證主榮耀的

「所羅門廊子」一樣，是主醫治及釋放他的子

民之處，好讓困苦流離的人找到其生命的主

宰。

奉主耶穌的名禱告。阿們！

14天同心守望油麻地
29/1/2021 第五天



Lord! You are the light! We praise you!

 

Lord! We welcome your light to enter into the dark areas

of Yau Ma Tei and drive away the darkness. We also

welcome your light to shine in every family in Yau Ma Tei.

Everyone living here, whether they are local people,

sojourners, Chinese, or ethnic minorities, can have hope

because of your light!

 

Lord! May Yau Ma Tei like the "Solomon's Corridor"

where the Gentiles witnessed the glory of the Lord. It is

a place where the Lord heals and releases His people,

and let those who are troubled and wandering can find

the lord of their lives.

 

We pray in Jesus' name. Amen!

29/1/2021 Day 5

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



滿有慈愛憐憫的阿爸天父！我們俯伏尋求你的面。

我們向你承認已無能為力，人心活在恐懼和威嚇裡，

我們要單單仰望倚靠你。我們向你承認一直拒絕油麻

地這地和其上的民，縱容那惡者偷竊、殺害、毀壞這

地；我們向你承認常常事奉自己，只單顧自己的事和

事不關己，掩臉不見這裡的需要；

我們的冷淡和自私叫油麻地離你越來越遠，叫這地的

民感到被拒絕、沮喪和絕望。今天，我們向你承認得

罪了你，我們虧待這地的民，我們要悔改歸向你，求

你按你的慈愛憐恤我們，按你豐盛的慈悲塗抹我們的

過犯，求你為我們造愛這地的心，賜我們更新的靈。

我們與油麻地一同站立在你面前尋求你的面，求你向

油麻地施憐憫和拯救。我們宣告主的平安和醫治臨到

這地，我們(你的教會)定意以基督的愛擁抱這地和其
上的民，成為這城守望者，與他們一起站立起來，修

造城牆，堵塞破口，願父神的榮光充滿這地，阿們！

14天同心守望油麻地
30/1/2021 第六天



Abba Father, you are full of love and mercy! We bow down to

seek your face. 

We admit to You that we are powerless and our hearts are in

fear and intimidation. We must only look upon and rely on You.

We confess to You that we have rejected Yau Ma Tei and the

people living here, and allowed the evil one to steal, kill, and

destroy this land for years. We confess to You that we

always serve ourselves and concern our private good, but hide

our faces from the needs here.

Our indifference and selfishness have taken Yau Ma Tei to go

further and further away from You, and made the people

here feel being rejected, depressed and desperate. We

confess to You today that we have sinned against you and

have unfairly treated the people here. We must repent and

return to You. Please have pity on us in your mercy, and out of

a full heart, take away our sins. Please make us a heart that

would love this land and grant us a renewed spirit.

We stand with Yau Ma Tei in front of You to seek your face,

and ask for your mercy and salvation. We declare that the

peace and healing of the Lord have come to this land. We

(Your Church) have determined to embrace this land and the

people on it with the love of Christ. We will become the

watchmen of this city, stand up with them, build the wall, and

make good the broken places. May this place is full of the

glory of the Father God. Amen!

30/1/2021 Day 6

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



天父，感謝你保守，讓我們為油麻地禁食守望己來到

第七天，不經不覺己過了一半，懇請父繼續加添我們

的信心，讓我們繼續為這區的百姓呼喚你。

 
受造之物切望等候神的眾子顯出來。

因為受造之物服在虛空之下，不是自己願意，乃是因

那叫他如此的。 但受造之物仍然指望脫離敗壞的轄
制，得享（享：原文是入）神兒女自由的榮耀。 (羅
8:19-21)
 
奉主的名舉手祝福你的眾子顯明、齊來祝福油麻地的

燈台明亮；承先啟後地受感在這地區行走，見證耶和

華是我們的神，好叫無依無靠者得溫飽、寄居打工者

得慰問、病患沉溺者得醫洽更新。

縱然區內已經解封，但心靈的枷鎖仍是沉重、其人生

的嗟嘆仍圍繞這區！父神啊！你是我們唯一父，油麻

地居民都指望脫離敗壞的轄制，得享神兒女自由的榮

耀。

 
奉主耶穌名禱告，阿門！

14天同心守望油麻地
31/1/2021 第七天



Heavenly Father, we thank you for your protection and let us

fast and be the watch of Yau Ma Tei have come to the

seventh day. Unwittingly, we have already gone through the

fasting half the way. I implore Father to increase our faith

to call for you continuously for the people in this district.

 

For the strong desire of every living thing is waiting for the

revelation of the sons of God. For every living thing was put

under the power of change, not by its desire, but by him who

made it so, in hope that all living things will be made free

from the power of death and will have a part with the free

children of God in glory. (Romans 8:19-21)

 

In the name of the Lord, we raise our hands to bless your

sons to reveal and the lampstand of Yau Ma Tei be lightened.

They are moved to walk in this area one after the other to

testify that Jehovah is our God, offer warmth and food to

the helpless people, render condolences to sojourners, and

heal and renew those who are seriously ill.

 

Even though the area has been unblocked, the shackles of

the people's souls are still heavy, and the sigh of life is still

around! Father God! You are our only Father, and all the

residents of Yau Ma Tei hope to be made free from the

power of death and will have a part with the free children of

God in glory.

 

We pray in Jesus' name, Amen!

31/1/2021 Day 7

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



我們奉主的名宣告，耶和華是油麻地的神！

油麻地居民是神所造的，也是屬於神的！

油麻地居民是神的子民，也是神草場的羊！

神的火牆圍繞油麻地，神的保護在其中！

仇敵要離開耶和華的地土，疾病死亡不能勝過耶穌

的名！

 
主啊！我們為著油麻地的少數族裔群體來搖動你的

手，求主饒恕他們跪拜偶像的罪，求主開啟少數族

裔群體的眼睛，讓他們看見你是他們唯一的拯救及

幫助。求主的真光照耀他們的生命，救他們脫離黑

暗的權勢，進入主的光明之中。求主讓他們能經歷

你的真平安、醫治及奇妙的供應。

奉主耶穌的名祈求，阿們。

14天同心守望油麻地
1/2/2021 第八天



We declare in the name of the Lord that the Lord is the

God of Yau Ma Tei! 

We declare the residents of Yau Ma Tei are created by

God and belonged to God! 

We declare the residents of Yau Ma Tei are God’s people

and the sheep of God’s pasture! 

We declare the fire wall of God surrounds Yau Ma Tei,

and God's protection is in it! 

We declare the enemies have to leave the land of

Jehovah, and the disease and death cannot overcome the

name of Jesus! 

 

Oh Lord! We are here to move your hand for the ethnic

minorities in Yau Ma Tei. We beg you to forgive their sins of

worshiping the idols. Please open their eyes to see that you

are the only salvation and help. Please shine your true light on

their lives, save them from the power of darkness and let

them enter into your light. Please let them to experience

your true peace, healing, and wonderful supply. 

 

We pray in Jesus' name, Amen.

1/2/2021 Day 8

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



「大衛的子孫耶穌啊，可憐我吧！」路18:38

大衛的子孫耶穌基督，可憐我們吧！ 可憐油麻地
區的居民，不論是什麼種族、國籍，是中國人，還

是少數族裔，都是你所愛的人。 過去我們如瞎眼
一樣，敬拜許多假神、人手所造的偶像，卻不認識

耶穌你才是我們的拯救，你是為我們的罪釘在十字

架上，是死而復活的主。

求你赦免我們的罪過，救我們脫離兇惡，讓我們真

認識你、相信你、依靠你！

又求你叫油麻地區的教會起來，堅固教會對你的信

心，讓我們同心用信心呼求你的名字，成為油麻地

區的光！

以上的禱告，奉主耶穌基督的名求，阿們！

14天同心守望油麻地
2/2/2021 第九天



"Jesus, son of David, have mercy on me!" Luke 18:38

Jesus Christ, son of David, have mercy on us! Please have

mercy on the residents of Yau Ma Tei, no matter what

their races and nationalities are, whether they are

Chinese or ethnic minorities, they are the people whom

you love. In the past, we were just like blind that we

worshipped many false gods and man-made idols. We do

not know that Jesus, only You is our salvation. You are the

Lord who is crucified on the cross and has risen from

death for our sins.

Please forgive our sins, keep us safe from the evil one,

and let us truly know You, believe in You and rely on You! 

We also pray that You raise up the churches in Yau Ma

Tei and strengthen their faith in You. Let us call on your

name to become the light of Yau Ma Tei with faith

together.

 

The above prayers, we pray in Jesus' name, Amen!

2/2/2021 Day 9

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



感謝神興起不同的信徒群體為油麻地禱告守望，深

信你垂聽禱告，並眷顧油麻地和其上的居民，因你

是滿有恩典憐憫的神。

因我們神憐憫的心腸，叫清晨的日光從高天臨到我

們，要照亮坐在黑暗中死蔭裡的人，把我們的腳引

到平安的路上。 (路加福音1:78-79)
 
油麻地區充斥劏房戶，本已是聚集貧乏人的地

區，現更因為最早被封區作強制病毒檢測的區域而

被社會標籤、受人拒絕，區內居民面對的困難與壓

力可說是雪上加霜。主，你必然看見這些沉鬱的心

靈，求你憐憫他們，願你的光照進入他們眾人的心

裏，叫他們得見盼望，安慰每顆愁煩的心靈，抹去

他們的羞恥，扶持他們離開軟弱無助的光境。

願油麻地的居民認識你的名是唯一的盼望和拯救，

經歷你是關愛他們的神。奉主名祝福他們不因困苦

走到絕境，反而在困境中轉向呼求你的名、得著救

恩，叫咒詛化為祝福，奉主耶穌名求，阿門！

14天同心守望油麻地
3/2/2021 第十天



Thank God for raising up different groups of believers to pray

and keep watch for Yau Ma Tei. We deeply believe that You

would listen to our prayers and take care of Yau Ma Tei and the

residents here, because You are a God with abundant grace and

mercy.

 

Because of the loving mercies of our God, by which the dawn

from heaven has come to us, to give light to those in dark

places, and in the shade of death, so that our feet may be

guided into the way of peace.  (Luke 1:78-79)

Since Yau Ma Tei is flooded with subdivided households, it has

already been regarded as an area where poor people gather.

Now it is further being labeled and rejected by the society as

it is the first area being blocked for compulsory virus testing.

No wonder that the difficulties and pressure which the

residents are facing is further worsened. Lord, it is certain

that You have seen these depressed souls. Please have mercy

on them, and may your light enter into their hearts, so that

they can have hope. Please comfort every troubled soul, remove

their shame, and support them to leave their state of weakness

and helplessness.

May the residents of Yau Ma Tei know that your name is their

only hope and salvation, and experience that You are the God

who cares about them. In the name of the Lord, we bless that

they would not be driven to desperation due to the hardship.

Instead, they will turn to call on your name, obtain your

salvation, and turn the curses into blessings. We pray in Jesus'

name, Amen!

3/2/2021 Day 10

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



神啊，我們的罪影響我們及周遭的人。我們承認虧

缺了你的榮耀，常常犯罪得罪你。求你寬恕我們沒

有完成你所吩咐要做的事。

「我們不致消滅， 是出於耶和華諸般的慈愛； 是
因他的憐憫不致斷絕。 每早晨，這都是新的； 你
的誠實極其廣大！」（哀3：22-23）

神啊，求你的恩典和醫治臨到油麻地，求你的管治

臨到一切黑暗權勢之上，並在油麻地的居民生命中

掌權作王。

神啊，為你名的緣故，求你醫治這地的居民，因為

病毒令他們感到孤單和沮喪，求你差派聖靈來安慰

他們，亦藉著你的話語，把真理與恩典帶進他們的

生命。我們深願這次是一個機會，讓人知道你是多

麼愛他們並眷顧人一切的所需。

14天同心守望油麻地
4/2/2021 第十一天



God we know our sin affects us and the people around us.

We admit that we have fallen short of your glory and

have sinned against you. Please forgive us as community

we have not done what you have asked us to do. 

Your word says, “ Because of the Lord’s great love we are

not consumed, for his compassions never fail. They are

new every morning; great is your faithfulness(Lam 3:22-

23)” 

God we hope and ask for your grace and healing over Yau

Ma Tei. We ask for your rule above all the spiritual forces

that cripples peoples lives in this area. 

God we ask because for your name sake please heal

people’s heart who are lonely and frustrated by this virus.

Please send your spirit and comfort them. Bring truth and

grace from your Word in the lives of people. May this

time be an opportunity for people to know how much you

love them. Bring them into your care.

4/2/2021 Day 11

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



主啊！唯有你是掌管一切的神，我們同心將油麻地整個地

方的主權交在你手中。

耶穌，我們代表油麻地區，承認這地所犯的罪，求你憐憫

油麻地在各種事上都想倚靠自己，甚於倚靠你，並在不同

地方立不同的偶像。我們承認過去我們倚靠自己的力量處

理所有的事，希望自己去解決一切問題，以至常常高舉自

己更高於你，求你赦免我們過去單靠己力的罪。主，我們

願意將生命的主權交還到你手中，選擇不再倚靠自己。

又求你讓我們知道你才是平安和一切，並讓我們有一顆清

潔的心，沒有任何事使我們與你隔絕，讓我們能降服於

你，並真實地相信你是信實的。讓我們明白真誠的敬拜，

始於我們願意被你倒空自己，成為合你用的人。

主阿，又為到這地的居民禱告你，求你的醫治臨到。知道

這段日子他們都有很多擔憂和恐懼，唯有你是賜平安的

神。主，願意你親自釋放你的平安到他們的心中，求你的

光照進這地的居民中，照進每一個的家庭當中，讓他們可

以有一個柔軟的心，並回轉歸向你，唯有你是我們的高

臺、我們的避難所！奉耶穌的名禱告，阿門！

14天同心守望油麻地
5/2/2021 第十二天



Dear God, You are the God who are in charge of everything. We all

agree to put the sovereignty of Yau Ma Tei in your hands.

Jesus, we represent the Yau Ma Tei district to admit the sins

that this land has committed. Please have mercy on Yau Ma Tei

which in many aspects wants to rely on herself rather than on you

, and set up different idols in different places. We admit that in

the past we always thought that we could rely on our strength to

handle all issues, and solve all the problems by ourselves. Hence,

we often exalted ourselves higher than You. Please forgive our

sins for depending on ourselves. Lord, we are willing to return the

sovereignty of our lives to you and no longer rely on ourselves.

Please let us know that only you are our peace and everything, and

render us a clean heart. That is nothing else that can separate us

from you. Let us surrender to you, sincerely believe in your

faithfulness, and understand that sincere worship begins when we

are willing to be emptied by you and become a suitable servant of

you.

 

Lord, we also pray for the residents of this land. May Your healing

comes. We know that they have lots of worries and fear during

this period of time. Lord, only You are the God who grant peace.

May You release your peace into their hearts, and your light into

the residents and every family here. Let them have a soft heart

and return to you. Only You can be our high tower and our refuge!

We pray in Jesus' name. Amen!

5/2/2021 Day 12

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



親愛的天父，感謝你從起初已揀選油麻地，你的慈愛從

未離開這地，即使我們眼見有不同的事情發生，居民的

需要和狀況叫我們的心擔憂，但我們仍然憑著信心繼續

宣告：你是油麻地的主，你拯救的手從未縮短過！

主啊，感謝你這兩星期的看顧，由之前嚴峻的疫情狀況

到現在已有好轉，讚美你！願你繼續讓疫情完全離開這

地！主啊！我們更求你寶血來潔淨這地屬靈的「病

菌」，包括拜偶像、貪婪和淫亂等等的問題，叫一切你

所不喜悅的罪惡都要離開這地，叫人心不再被那惡者迷

惑，眼睛要被打開來看得見你，因為你才是叫他們有真

自由和豐盛的救主！

讓我們同心以主禱文為油麻地宣告：

油麻地天上的父，願油麻地都尊你的名為聖，願你的國

降臨油麻地，願你的旨意行在油麻地，如同行在天上。

油麻地日用的飲食，今日賜給油麻地；免油麻地的債，

如同油麻地免了人的債。不叫油麻地遇見試探，救油麻

地脫離兇惡；因為國度，權柄，榮耀，全是你的，直到

永遠。 阿們！

14天同心守望油麻地
6/2/2021 第十三天



Dear Heavenly Father, we thank you for choosing Yau Ma Tei

since the very beginning. Your kindness has never left this

place. Though we have seen different things happened and the

needs and conditions of the residents make our hearts worry,

we still continue to declare with faith that You are the Lord of

Yau Ma Tei, and your hand of salvation has never become short!

Lord, we thank you for your care over Yau Ma Tei in the past

two weeks. We praise you for the epidemic situation has

changed from severe to have improvement now. May you

continue to let the epidemic leave this place completely! Oh

God! We also beg you to cleanse the "spiritual virus", such as

idolatry, greed, fornication, etc. of this land with your precious

blood, so that all the sins that you don’t like have to leave this

land. Let the people’s hearts will no longer be deceived by the

Evil One, and their eyes will be opened to see you, because only

You are the savior who can give them real freedom and

abundance!

Let us declare the Lord’s Prayer in one heart for Yau Ma Tei:

Yau Ma Tei's Father in heaven, may your name be kept holy in

Yau Ma Tei. Let your kingdom come in Yau Ma Tei . Let your

pleasure be done, as in heaven, so on Yau Ma Tei. Give Yau Ma

Tei this day bread for her needs. And make Yau Ma Tei free of

her debts, as Yau Ma Tei has made those free who are in debt

to her. And let Yau Ma Tei not be put to the test, but keep her

safe from the Evil One, because the kingdom, and the power,

and the glory, are all yours forever and ever. Amen!

6/2/2021 Day 13

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei



主啊！我們歡迎你在油麻地區作王，油麻地區是屬

於你，當疫情在該區嚴重時，你聽了我們向你懇求

的聲音，藉著禱告遮蓋了這地，使平安臨在，我們

感謝你對油麻地區的愛，稱頌你大能的作為。我們

宣告主是油麻地居民的力量，是油麻地區四面的盾

牌，油麻地居民心裡倚靠你，就得幫助。

主啊，我們亦歡迎你的光來到，照亮油麻地的街道

和大廈，光照人的內心，驅散黑暗，讓更多人可以

來就近你的光，不在黑暗裏走，要得著生命的光。

並且，我們祝福屬你的子民，亦因著你的光來到，

能夠為你興起發光，帶著你的光與熱，走進更多因

疫情受影響或受困擾的人當中，使人能得著醫治，

主豐盛的平安和誠實顯明給他們，油麻地區亦得以

痊癒安舒。

奉主耶穌名祈禱，阿們。

14天同心守望油麻地
7/2/2021 第十四天



Oh God! We welcome You to be the King of Yau Ma Tei.

Yau Ma Tei is belonged to You. When the epidemic is

serious in the area, you have listened to our pleadings and

prayers to cover this land, and let your peace come. We

thank You for your love to Yau Ma Tei and praise You for

your mighty deeds. We declare that Lord, You are the

strength of the residents of Yau Ma Tei and the shield

around. When the residents of Yau Ma Tei rely on You,

they will get help.

Lord, we also welcome your light to come to illuminate the

streets and buildings of Yau Ma Tei and the people’s

hearts, and cast away darkness, so that more people can

come to your light. They no longer walk in the dark but

will have the light of life .

Moreover, we bless your people being able to rise up and

shine for you because of your light has come. They will

bring your light and warmth to more people who are

affected or troubled by the epidemic. Hence, they will be

healed, the Lord's peace and good faith will be seen in full

measure, and Yau Ma Tei will be made healthy and well

again. 

We pray in Jesus' name, Amen.

7/2/2021 Day 14

14 days Pray for Yau Ma Tei


